
About us 
Syed Shah Jalal Hussaini, Sajjada, Hazrat Syed Shah Ahmed Qattal Hussaini 

Ashrafi (RH) Kollampally is a  founder member of Darul Uloom Ashrafia Educational 
Society, established in 1991 under public societies registration act, 1350 Fasli, 
Registration No.2379/91 is formed with no profit motive and no commercial activity.  

With aims and objects to educate children as true citizens.to educate children in 
games and sports. to train the children in cultural activities and to provide them 
physical education. Initially started educating Muslim children Quaran hifz (hafiz and 
alim) with residential facilities (i.e lodging and boarding) free of cost around 30 
children completed their Quaran hifz and 18 children completed their Aalim course. 
Presently around 41 children are taking Quaran hifz in the same. 

Syed Shah Jalal Hussaini, Sajjada, Kollampally Dargah in the later stage thought  
of increasing the  aims and objectives  of the society, considering social & economical 
backwardness, educational, health, employment, social justice, social harmony in and 
around Kollampally among Muslim Non Muslim, SC, ST and others organizing Sarwa 
Dharm Samelan . 

Since the organization is not working only for the Muslim, but for all Indian 
national therefore it is decided and renamed as Ashrafia Educational Society, along 
with additional activities. Hence started English & Urdu  Medium School at 
Kollampally  from Nursery to VII Standard  in the year 2010, To give the best modern 
education in English to the poor and below poverty children of farming laborers, 
Muslim, Non Muslims, SC, ST and others. Presently there are around 290 students 
taking education at Ashrafia Educational Society kollampally. 

Ashrafia Educational Society is not only educating Muslim children Quaran 
hafiz and Aalim but also providing the best education in Hindi, Urdu, English and 
Telgu languages so that after completion of their course they could  serve to the nation 
and get the best employment or  self employment. 

Ashrafia Educational Society is catering to all gender and creed in and around 
Kollampally, the best education  with nominal fees which is around Rs.1500/- (fifteen 



hundred) per student per year. Along with transport facilities (pick up and drop). These 
all activities are being carried out under Right to Education Act,  

Syed Shah Jalal Hussaini, Sajjada, Kollampally Dargah is running Darul Uloom   
with the help of Zakat, Fitra and donations  which is a separate unit.  

Syed Shah Jalal Hussaini, Sajjada, Kollampally Dargah with  his   with the help 
of Govt. of Telangana and donation from near and dears only,  recently constructed 
Public toilets for Ladies and Gents near Dargah under total sanitation schem. This is 
one of the unique activities taken up by him. 

It has also constructed water tank for the general public i.e for the visitors to 
KollampallyDarga. 

Ashrafia Educational Society also does tree plantation programs  regularly and 
brings awareness among the people about the importance of plants and forest in our 
life. 

Ashrafia Educational Society provides medical help to needy and poor people. 
Monetary help to buy blood and medicines. 

Ashrafia Educational Society regularly helps poor families for marriage, 
provides money and goods. 

It also helps widows with food grains and Cloths distributes regularly every year.  

To bring awareness and interest about urdu language in Non Muslims URDU 
MUSHAIRAS are being organized regularly. 

To maintain Harmony and  peace  in the country every year regularly organizing 
Sarva Dharma Sammelan Programme at Kollampally since last 11 years in which well 
known personalities takes part from other religion such as Brahma Kumari, Jain, 
Budhist, Christian, Hindus, Politicians and Government Official from all over the 
country. 

 


